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• : WASHINGTON- --. T h e 
Senate Watergate hearings 
will seek .to show that White 
House officials, under "a na-. 
tiOnal security label, set up 

- afriVate, "Secret 'Police unit 
that evolved into a political 
espionage apparatus.. 
:Public hearings . open 

Thursday:- 1' '.., • '• *- 	• 
•:,The operation began about 

the time of the Pentagon 
Pipers disclosures in 1971; 
broadened ' into, a network 
for, the. infiltration and at-
tempted disruption of the 
Democratic Party's nomina-
ting process; collapsed in 
the arrests of five spies in 
the. Democratic headquar-

, ters June 17; and Sought con-
cealment behind a high-level 
cover-up effort that reached 
from the White House into 
the Justice Department, the 
sources said., 

— —Ali-  Stag 	----4 
,Th e Senate Watergate . 

Committee intends to ques-
tion men involved in all 
stages of the operation—in-
cluding some of those. who 
have refused to discuss their 
roles in public — in hearings 

. expected 'to be carried,' at 
least in part,-on live 'televi- 
sion. 	— 	. 

But under a harmonious 
sUrface of cooperation, the 

____ committee- and-government-
lawyers are described as 
"on a-  collision course" over 
the hearings and the grant-
ing of immunity to key wit-
nesses such as former White 
House Counsel John W. Dean 
Ill and former Nixon cam-
paign.. official Jeb S. Ma- 
gruder. 	.. 
Hoth, investigators: have 

said, .are , able to implicate 
others in the .Watergate es-
pionage scheme and in coy-
ei-up efforts. - -- • -• --- -.-- 

' • • AttorneYs Doubtful 
While the*Senate commit-

"tee has indicated it will rec-
ommend immunity for 
Dean. Magruder and others 
for •anything•they might say 
at the hearings, the U.S.. at- 

!• 

	

	torneys are' destribed • • as 
? - fearful the immunity will en-
- —d-a-n-g-er-posiible-criminal__ 

Prosecution of Watergate 
•', 	figures.  

[ "1 . 	"Granted it's only a limit- 
', 	" ed 	, immunity " said an offi-,  
..; 	cial. "but it can,complicate 
. making a case when you 

.. have to be able to prove you ... 	 . 
„.._ :are. not prosecuting on the 

basis of testimony given:to 
the committee under im- 

	

munity.."....-.  . 	. 
Hut a --cli-r-irellsional-

source observed, "I , think 
the committee wants 'to be 
sure that the story' is told . 

• and that remedies can be 
considered. I don't think the 

• prosecutors did- much of a 
job with the previous trial. I 
would guess, it would be to 
the administration's advan-
tage if Dean or Magruder 
wouldn't testify, i f they 
pleaded . the • Fifth Aniend-
ment" like the Cubans and 
(E. Howard) Hunt did at the .  
trial." 

A number of sources have 
indicated the prolectitors 

F-77-RELKIllier:cen- have neat tin- _ 
• = ' dieted 'and convicted for a 

••*.number of charges, and may 
pot need his testimony 7 1;)  
grant hini imitiunityl --•.-.1n,,

•. ' order t o indict others. • 
• Among those facing the pos- 
:'sibility 'of indictment are. 
Dean's former White House 
superiors, H. R., Haldeman 

-!"r,and qdlin Elirliehrnaii. 
... . 	Secret 'Police 

• The ':'•investigators- have 
found that the secret police 
unit ;was established-in the 
White House with the hiring 
of:ex-FBI Agent G. Gordon 
Liddy "and. former CIA' 
Agent E. Howard Hunt. 

__ ' Hunt was an old friend of 
then presidential. trouble-
shooter Charles -ColsO n. 
They .were hired by White . 
HOuSe aide Nvight Chapin. 
Men: President. Nixon be-
canie Upset about disclo- 
suies of the Pentagon Pap-
erS'he__ ordered his adviser 
Ehrlichman to conduct an 
initiestigation. Ehrlichman 
sigaigned•two.-of his..lieuten 
ants, 'Egli (Bud). Krogh and .  

David : Young: .  • to the job. 

o evea 

* - They 	Liddy and Hunt 
loose. tu

rned 
 " 

"I` think the White House-
mast have_ known what it 
was getting in Hunt and Lid-
dy," said an official. "Liddy 
had' a reputation in the FBI 
and in the Treasury Depart-
ment as a kook, a cowboy, 
ready for anyttiing. He tried 
to get a job as head of one 
of the anti-organized crime 
task forces, and the Justice 

Department  wouldn't hire •: 
him; . . Hunt had a right-
wing reputation at the CIA 
He was not one of the favor-• 
ite 'people over there" fOi • 
years: I know one ambasSa- 
dor who refused to have him • 
assigned to his embassy. He 
raised hell, wauldn't have 
him: He knew Hunt from a 
previous . station." 

• Bobbsey Twins 
"They were naturals for 

this kind of clandestine as- 
. 

sigthent• tobbsey.-Twitis of.  
the James Bond school but 
with, experience-'and com-
initnient," said an official.  

It was Haldeman, investi--  
-gators. b e 11 e v e, whd pro7', 
posed the establishment of a: 

 sabotage unit 
'aimedt disrapting the De-
mocrafic primary and nomi-
nating process in order tp 
assure that Nixon fac a 
relatively weak opponent i 
November, 1972. 	- 

'Hunt, while involved in the 
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gretti; : a former college persomiel transferred to the Meanwhile, Pres'iderit 
on's personal attorney; Her-
bert W. Kalmbach, was: 

bainpaign funds and-- 
sorrie of the :cash was set 
aside lei political espionage 
activities, investigators said. 

1,̀  
Asked Payments 

."pltimbers" group trying to 
trace leaks Of the Pentagon 
Papers, was also trying to 
recruit Po r ni e r colleagues`: 
for the political intelligenee 
operation and doing r 
search on posiible Demo-
cratic candidates. His re-
search appeared to concen-
trate on Sen.: Edward M: 
Kennedy: 

In these political duties, a 
Committee source said, Hunt 
worked under the/ Supervi-
sion of his friend; Colson.  

 Nix- roommate: Segretti-h ad-Committee-to to l joined the esPionage. opera President-in January:1972:Y  lion as an agent provoca- 	They were also recruiting :tear. 	" 	_ 	personnel:. fern,,theit.intelli-., 

	

In tlie Months ahead, 	lenc, rmg ; goVernment reports said Se- At a Florida.nieetingearii gretti went about the 	in 1972, Hunt and 1.1:1dy took ness . of trying to recruit a over direct conimand of the-'7` loose intelligence operation Segritti operation.:Previousr of about a dozen spie's and ly it had been under the ge disrupters. 	. 	eral supervision of Chapin — 

According to the FBI, Nix-
'on's appointMents secretary 
and a. Haldeman lieutenant 
at the" time, Dwight 
asked' ltalmbach to Make . 
payments to Donald H. Se- 

Liddy and Hunt, the White: and Gordon Strichari House "Mission.Impossibie" *1i reported to 
t e a in, were along with , according . t o: *coniinittee` many other White _House _ sources. 


